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Horses Aw Mules
The wise physician frequently finds

it necessary to "minister to a mind dis-
eased" rather than to the body that
merely sympathises with it. A young
woman who had grow from her home in
an inland Tillage to visit friends in the
great city for the first time in hex life
soon began to lose all appetite and grow
thin and hollow eyed.

Her friends, fearing that she was go-
ing into a decline, called in a physician
in spite of her protests and asked him
to prescribe for her. He asked a few
questions, noted her symptoms, gave
her malady a scientific name and said
as he handed her a bottle of pellets:

"It will be neoessary, miss, first of
all, for you to leave the crowded city.
The air here is not good for you. Have
you friends in the country?"

"Why, I live in the country, doctor,"

" a-- s , ' pa

m a J --.. iJ

E?9,ijLjLib.
My little boy broke out with an Itching nab.

I triad lire, doctor and mescal college bat
he Lcpt getting wane, Ttn mu mot out
ttptanck ofikinokiiehoi&botlfafreied.
lis wit one nut or sores, end the etanch era,
trlShtfuL In removing the bandages they
would take the akin with them, and the poor
chikl'i teraema were After

' the second application of Cirri cura (oint-
ment) I w Hgnt of iminvtmtni, and the
sores to dry up. Ilia skla peeled o twenty
times, bnt now ke it mtinlf cvrcd.
RUB'T WATTAM, 4738 Coot it., Chicago, IU.

' ftratsr Cuae Trsathm-- roa Rmar aut Himem,
with ,osi or lUie. Wun bath, with Omens
Soap, fnltnwml he rcntl aaelsttogl wUk CuTacomi.
yumtof womimAfciBcii". .

SnMthnmfiinattlM world. Pm-r- Tlxpo attCittta.Chma.a'iop1joiIo. llowtodwllalvUuiiwune.

(URKKA LOIX1B NO. T. I. O. O. T.:
Dhmawty, N. C H. Hall, V.

O.; J. U Moody, K'c'd. gec'ty; J. B. l'urker,
Jr., Trwae. Kvvular meeUcica every Monthly
nlrhta S:S o'clock.

CAMTMET ENCAMPMENT NO. 4, 1. O. O. T.
OiDeers: C. H. Hall, O. P.: F- K. Hyman,
H. e.; N. C. Uuiche, 8. W.; A. K. Hlhbartl,
J. W.i H. C. Lnmxlen, Bcribe; M. Ouruck.
Trees. Regular EncatunmenW, lat, SO, and
6th (It any) riiuraday uIkUis In each mouth
at NO: o oJoc

ITHENIA LODGE NO. 8, K. ot :

very Tuesday night In their Cartle Halt,
Middle Street: visiting KniirDtawHI receive
a ctalvalno welcome. J. It. Bmlth, C i;
A. E. I'lttinan, V. O.; W. 8. Pamonn, K. R.

.; C. C. Tbornton, M. of . J. J. Baxter,
M. otB.

t ANTON CLKhtMONT NO. a, PVM- - I. O. O. f,
omceni: Geo. Slover, Captain ; T. t. Hy- -!

man, Lieut.; P. H. Pelletler, Bnsiira ; Wm. J.
Pitta, Clerk; Ed. Uerook, Accountant. RK-al-

Cantonments, Stl and 4th Tlmrsilay
uiKbte In each month at 8 KM o'clock' i

'.'RAVEN LODOB NO. 1, KNIGHTS OV HAR-
MONY: Meets Snd and 4th Wecliiemlay
itiirlits In each month in Roun tree's Half,
ntTMo clock. 8. it. Ball, Prteldeiit; 1. II.
Smltli, Secretary.

ht. John's and a. M:

s.w.7 owrg'orew?!. w.j't.' .?'G?eD
trees.; W J Pitts. Kecty. Beejular Com- -

municaUona 8d Wednesday each month. - ,

Only O Boat e CI .Ny

The French soldier is as easy to lead
m a child. His cheerfulness and gay
philosophy enable hint to endure the
greatest hardships without a murmur.
All he wants is justice. When ha has
received his provisions, he straightvnty
goes to weigh hie meat, hie bread, his
coffee, his sugar, even his salt All he
wants is his due, and if he finds that he
has not received short weight he is sat-
isfied and cheefruL A kind word from
an officer will make him happy, a ciga-

rette offered to him if he is abort of
will make a hereof him.

I remember one day passing a young
soldier who was being taken to the hos-
pital. His right hand had been shot off
clean. "Cheer up, my boy," I said to
him, "no more fighting for you. They
will nurse you and take care of you. "

"Ah, lieutenant, " he replied with a
look pitiful to contemplate, "how am I
to roU my cigarettes now?"

I put a small box of cigarettes in his
breast pocket. I shall never forget the
expression of gratitude on his face.

In another instance a devoted orderly
was pitying his captain whose leg had
just been amputated. "Don't cry, olu
fool, " said the captain to him. "I am
going to keep you, and in the future you
will have only one boot to clean every
morning. " Max O'Roll in North
Amarimn fiavuw

. ON HAND wliioli urriveiPUh June 21, by Steamer and Kail and
which will lie Sold Cheap for the CASH or on Good Negotiable Paper.
. ; -

I lutVO Ijai'gC Hoi'SCB and Small Hor&'8; Large MllleB ami Dlliull

CUATTAWKA TK1BS NO. 14, IMP. O. It. M MlllcS, ill fact SmS to Sllit WOW.
Meets the ud Sleep of every 7 Sunaf Monday, '
S'rleTnN0.':- - ytfySSS - fco Inc of Summer liobes

SST T-- Fae S"!lunni 8!U,U'T
"

I al haxe on huml 1 vggioB

." . -
on hand.

made by Kamlolph, Kinston, N. C;
Tyson & Jones, ( urtlingc, N, ('.; Hnsscy, Taiboro, N. r.; Hackney, Wilson,

N. ('.; 1'aibour, South Hoston, Vra., w hich I am Selling I heap for the
ASH or ON T1MK. , '

- Don't Forget that I am in the Harness Business.

T W. STEWART,. '

681. 70. 72. tii 74. 744 AND 70
" UR0A1) STREET, v

M. Hahn &; Co.,

New Berne, N. C.

5

.

RETAIL DEALERS IN

IvCTJLES !

"
"u

Published every day in the yew, ex-

cept Monday, at IX Middle Street..

Phons No, 8.

CHARLES L STEVENS,

UTOK AND rBOPKIKTOB. .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

toe J ear, In advance,... ....... .$4 CO

One year, not in advance,. . a to
Monthly, by carrier in the city,. ,'. 60

Advertising Rates furnished on appli

Entered at the Post Office, New Berne,
N. U. as second class matter.

Official Paper of New Berne and

Craven Conaty.

New Berne. N. C. Juue 18, 1898

EVERT MAN A BOND BOLDER. -

If ike political agitators, whose
tenure of ofliceis based upon the
credulity of their coustituenta, the
communists, whose cry and efforts
are against law and good govern-

ment, and every one who be ieve or
iuiagiuea the Government to be a
Thing, a Creature, a Palpable Being,
which controja affairs of adininistra
tion, and directs all matters pertain-
ing to society or commerce, regard
less of the wishes of the people, if
any of these and all other disturbers
of the public welfare should find
that the next time they went upon
the stump with their wild vagaries
of speech aud thought, that their
hearers had become holders of Uni-

ted States Bonds, there would be a
warm reception giveu them.

Aiid yet it is possible for the ma-

jority of the families in thiscouuty
to become holders of United States
bonds.

The War Loan just authorized by
Congress, of 1200,000,000 of 3 per
cent bonds is throwu wide open to
the People of the United States, the
People are invited to subscribe for
these bonds, the 1 coplo are given
thirty days to subscribe for this
bond issue, before capitalists, bank-

er?, home and foreign money syndi
cates are to be given an opportunity
to subscribe.

Thus in every sense the War
Loan is a Popular one. It is in the
hands of the People to take up,

Syndicate offers are given no atten
tion until the People subscribe to
what they want, and at par value.

It is thus within the power and
means of I he People of this country
to possess this -- entire issue of two
hundred millions of dollars worth
of United States bonds, and become
dictators of the financial policy of
the government so far as the bonds
are concerned.

No need then for the communist
leaders, the social agitators, the
Marion Butlers, to attempt to
harange the peoplo agaiust "money
harks, bond holders, or possessors

of wealth," for there would be no
hearers to give them ear. and their
business as disturbers and agitators
would be gono.

The people now have the oppor
tuuity to become the exclusive sub
scriberi to the War Bond Istuo, and
by subscribing to show their faith
and patriotism in their government,
and to disprove any idea thas this
country is not one of the People,
tinited in every way for good and
honest government.

Mr. John Bevlni, editor of the Press,
Anthon, Iowa, iyi: "I have used
Chamber alu't Colic, Cholera and Diarr
hoea Ilemedy in my family for fifteen
years, have recommended it to hundreds
of others, and have never known It to
fall In sluglo Instance. For sale by F,
8. Duffy. f

Prefer AUawencee.

"Look here," tald the young lieutenant
of a great father, "this uniform you have
n ail fur me Is entirely too large."

"That's all right," xclalmed the tailor,
"when you get It on you'll feel so big
that ll will be a perf.ct nu

Stat or Onto, Citt or Tol.nno, I
Lucas Couhtt, J

Fsak J. Cbknkt makes oath that he
Is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney A Co., doing baslneae in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore
said, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catahkh that cannot
be eorarl by the um of Hall's Catarrh
CuMa. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Mwora to before me ami subscribed I:

mj presence, this Slh day of December,
fc.3.1800.

A. W.OLEASON,

I I Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Care U taken Inter-ally- ,

and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surface) of the system.
or testimonials, free.

F. I. CHENEY CO, Toledo, O,

Hold by Dru(ti(Uti 7Sft
Hall's Family I'lll are the beat.

Livery, Sale & Exchange Stables.

T.J.TURNER
STILL LEADS IN

IOW PRICES !

We have just received another Fine
Stock or FURNITURE consisting or lied
Room Suits, Parlor Knils. Chiffoniers.
Ward Kobes and Uali Stands at Lowest
Prices ever known.

TO THE LADIES 1

Give your orders to T. J. TURNER
with your Small Picture of yourself or
anyone of your family and he will fur
nish you a One ..

16x20 Crayon Picture for $1 98
16x20 Fine Pastel Only 2 98
16x20 Sephia, latest style 2 98

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
You enn see a fine sample of this work
my store. This fine work is done by

the Owens Portrait Co., of Chicago.
T. J. Turner is the cheapest place to

liny your nice Toilet Sets, Mosquito Can-

opy and Fancy' Willow Rockers. A call
our new store, 75 Middle Street, will

not only prove to be pleasant but benefi
cial.

T. J. TURNER FURNITURE CO

7 Middle Street," New Berne, N. O. !

At the Rnnk Store
Latest Magazines.

FNliionlile Slationcry.
' -

Lailics Piiporflno VisitlnR Ciinls.

Hook kcoiH'ra

Biipplios

Constantly
in Sto-k- .

I G. N. Ennett. X

V

To all Lovers
of Good Beer.

I will sty Hint I ran furnish as ,

good as can be. had in the United
States Bottled FRESH EVEUY DAY
and it is especially recommended by
rorne of the Best Medical Authorities
in the country for Weak and Debili-

tated Persons.

Our Soft Drinks
& mineral Wn?rn.

Our Oinger Ale is equal to the Im-

ported. We guarantee Quality and
Cleanliness in our goods. Auxlnus
to Dense, I am yours respectfully,

James F. Taylor

AT HILLS
In addition to the PnW If.

Co. 'a regular linrs nf Chalnlesa
anil (:hnin (.olumlilns, llarlionl
and Vedette llicychs, I have
added a new wheel, . , .

Hill's Special,
are made for me by the

Hartford Cycle Co., and which
are tip-l- dnic In every respoet,
which 1 will sell . .

For $3o.oo
' I will have a full line of CHEAP NEW
WHEELS in a few days, prices rangiog
trom 3U to -- ).

Completo Line of SUNDRIES Tires,
Rella, Lamii. &c, nt lowest Cash
Pricea. rViid fur price llat. bold for
CAtHI only!

I Inive secured the agency of Ilia

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH

COMPANY'S GOODS.

And have a stork of aame on hand, ron- -

alaiinx of (Iraphoplionis, Records and
""Pl'l'ea treiu-rall-

un.vrnornoNEs sold on in
,a 1 ki4mskn -

WM. T. IIII.T,,
01 80. Front 8t., New Berne, N. 0.

I ; Mi I0U HONE IRK

WHOLESALE AND

HORSES d

Remarkablo Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Tlalnflcld, 111.,

makes tlio statement that she caught
cold, which set tled on her lungs; she was
treated for a month by her family physi-
cian, but grew worse: no toluVher she
was a hopeless victim of consumption
and that no medicine could cure her.
Her druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption; she bought

bottle and to her delight found herself
benefitted from first dose. She continued
its use and after taking six bottles found
herself sound and well, now docs her
own housework and is as well as she
ever was. Free trmrhottlesor lulsurcat at
Discovery .at F, S, Duffy 's Drug Store,
large bottles 50 cents and $1.00.

nilrearniiuinliillnu or Pnrlne-rahlp- .

The firm of Clark and Gulon, by limi at
tation of time and by mutual consent, is
this day dissolved.

All matters now in litigation will be
prosecuted and defended to final judg
ment jointly by the individual members
of the firm. Mr. Clark will retain his
place of biisincsi at his ofllce now occu-

pied by the firm. Mr. Union will remove
to the office on the North' side of Broad t
street, immediately adjoining his resi
dence, so soon as the samo is prepared
for occupancy, of which notice will lie I
given., Hull which ttmo no may he
found at his residence, or at the office of ,

Mr. Clark. I
This Jane It Hi, 1898.

Wm. W. CLARK,
OWEN II. GUION.

'&

WARNER'S
HELMET

NERVE
TABLETS

PROMPTLY CURE ALL

NERVOUS
DISORDERS,

HEADACHE
SLEEPLESSNESS
Price, 25c., 50c. er $1 ser Box.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OR MOKE REFUNDED

Sambas Free tarfrsreeats
stamps to

tS postage.
BILMSTUEIIICnSCO., iM Urnad vnr, Vrk.

i4 . go YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

D

Tit adc Marks
Dcsions

COPYfUOHT Ac
Anmne niHnf nketrto and dMertntinn nmr

qntflkir aswortnin nur oitnton frea whether an
In tent ton t prtibKblf pHlentiiblsj. ConimuntrA.
tt(mPiitr1t?tlrnnfldent(al. liondbookoo Pntenta
lent frM. Ohlowt airencr for iPcuriiig patfrtitn.

FaltiU takn thruaph Mumi & Cu. roilr
tprciiti notie, wttho- - chnrye, la tb

Scientific Jlrcericati.
A handsnnielr IDtifrtratM vklf. IJiwrt rtr.
ml t ton of any afteittilte loiirnal. lrnn. $:i a
Tnnr; frar tnontha, L 0uld tj all tiewadM&ra,

MUNN&Co.""' '.NewYork
UnmA OnVw, OS F St, Waihlivluu, D.C..

JAPANES1?

CURE
A New and CnrnDlcl Treat firmt. conaiMinr ol

ftUPPOHlTOKIKH, Capaulca of OintnMtil and two
Doxta oi wiiiimcnr. a cure tor rim
of evrry nature and dcarce. It miilicsanflpcraliM
wllh Ihc knife, which M painrui, ana onen rentiita
la death. nnneiTMrv, Why anJurt lhl( ttrrlkle
Slieauf Maa a WritlM saraalee la sack
II tel. No Cure, Ne Per. joc. and fi a boa, a far
I5. pent by mail, bemples ftre

OINTMENT. &. SOe.
CONSTIPATION t-J-Trffin.

reat LIVFR and STOMACH RKLULATOKand
HUMID I'llHIKIKK. Small, aiild and pkaaant
10 lake: eutllr adapted far ckiktrea'a we.
ooara tccaia. " JCOCC -- A .1.1 nriheae fai llllWPeIleUltl
be eiveii wllh a Si boa or aaore of Pile Cure.

NlfTKTO TUW UBMVUIB PajUMI jATAHUmm PlLS)
Cvaa far sals sale by

P. 8 DUFFY, Ne Barne. N. U.

she replied.
'Very good. Return, then, to your

home, engage in light exercise, with
frequent walks in the open air, and take
five of these pellets every morning be-

fore breakfast "
She returned to her vilbure hnmn. nh- -

served (he doctor's directionslaithfully,
paying particular attention to taking
the medicine, and was well in less than

week.
Meeting the family phsyioian one

day, it occurred to her to tell him her
experience. He listened to her, asked to
soe the pellets, tasted them, and, finding
them to be merely sugar umnedioated,
said:

"What did your city doctor tell you
was your ailment?"

"He said it was nostalgia."
"H'mph I Do you know what nostal

gia means?"
"No, sir."
"It means homesickness," Youth's

Companion.

A Lost Opportunity.
Well, Uncle Wiliain," said the

president of the emigration society, "I
pose you hearn de news?
"No. Whut's Btirrin?" .

" W'y, you ain't beam 'bout do treas
urer?"

"Not a word. Whut he done now?"
"Run off wid de funds tuk ever'

dollar wid him!"
"Lawd, Lawdt En how much wuz

in de treasury?"
W hundred dollars!" .

"En you say he gone wid it?"
"Clean gone!"
The old man seemed wrapped in

thought and had a faraway look in his
eyes. "Fo' hundred dollars!" he repeat-
ed to himself. "Fo" hundred dollars!
En des ter think er it! I wuz de treas-
urer er de society fer two weeks en
had ever' dollar er dat money iu my
power! My, myl Fo hundred dollars
fo' hundred bright, silver dollars in a
shinin lump! Bre'r Johnson, will you
please, suh, do me a favor?"

"Des namo it, Uncle William.
"Take des heah hiek'ry stick, suh, en

hit me 'cross de head en den kick me
ha'd cz you kin, suh, out de do'!" At-

lanta Constitution.

Pain and Payn.
Barry Pain relates that ho once sent

the late James Payn a series of parodies
for Cornhill. Payn accepted them, but
there was a difficulty. One of them was

parody of an author, X., who was a
personal friend of Payn's and a very
sensitive man, who would not take the
sincerest form of flattery in the spirit
in which it was offered. Now, it hap-
pens that there is a considerable resem-
blance between the style of X and that
of another author of the same school, Y.
Payn suggested that Pain should take
ont X.'s name from the title of the paro-
dy and substitute that of the school of
fiction to which he belonged. "Then,"
he said, "X. will think that it's meant
forY."

"But, "Pain asked, "whataboutY.?"
"That's all right," he answered.

Y. will know that it's meant for X."

A Haunted Railroad Car.
Every one has heard of haunted houses,

but the railroad men know there are
haunted cars as well. For instance, on
the L. and N. there is a caboose known

"1008" which carries on in the most
supernatural manner. What do you say
to a caboose tliat suddenly begins to
shake and shiver like a man with the
ague, and this, too, when it is standing
alone on the track? My informant sol-
emnly asserted also that "1908" is sub
ject to attacks of hysteria. It jumps up
and down without the slightest provo
cation. He says it did tho most remark-
able thing, however, one day near Rich
mond. It was standing on a siding with
all brakes set. All at once it started and
ran np grade, over an embankment into
a field. Paris (Ky.) Reporter.

Dr. Mary Walker Bit Like a Weanaa.
The of Hawaii, surrounded

by her court, was eugngod in earnest
conversation with Dr. Mary Walker.
The little doctor was neat and spick and
span from the collar of her Prince Al
bert coat to the soles of her little boots.
She was dressed like a man. She wore
no petticoats, but the serpent trail of
the petticoat her furemothers wore is
over her still, for all the evening she
sat with her knees close together. She
wears trousers, but the inherited re
straint of the petticoats binds her knees.
She may dress like a man, bnt sho 11 al
ways sit as women sit. Washington
Post

BeaeSU of e KlBg'i hm.
Not long ago bis majesty of Siam

gave an ltulian (for painting one of his
wives from a photograph) "the grand
cross of tho Hiamcao crown." It is
rather large order. "This ernes," said
bis majesty graciously, "will entitle
too to marry lit wives. It is a distinc
tion I seldom confer, so 1 hope yon will
luako good use of it. olam Observer.

What Ma SaM.

LlttloGlrl(to lady visitor) Please,
Was Jaweror, let me see your tongue.

Miss 1. (surprised) Why, my dear?
Little Uirl Why, ma said you'd no

id of a toainie. Ujimon Hltotch.

' BTJCELXN'I ARNICA SALVE,

THE BEST SALVE la the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hheum
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all 8k la Erup
tions, and poelllvoly cures Piles, or do
pay sequlred. It is Cbaranteed to give
perfect aallsf action or money refund
VtSr tn cents per box. For sale by
8. Dully.

LnrrYotm Taxis At 0cn at inn
Count Uovaa.

X 4:03IIIiKTi: TANK OF
Carts and , Harness.BuggieV, Poad

No.'s Ii8, no and

SKWBKRNB CHAP-K- K. NO. 46, B. A, M.
ntcriH T. A. Ureetu H. P. -- K.

T. W. Dewey, Scribe; Chas. Duffy, Troas.
C. D. Kec'ty. Kexular i ouvooa-Uuna9- d

Mondav each monfJi.

ST. JOHN'S COMMANDER? NO. HI, K.T.:
Otflcers: T. W. Dewey, E. C.; Jaa. Ketlmond
G.;T. G. Hyman, C. G ; T. F. Mc amhy.
Prelate; H.e). Pumrose, Recorder. Kogulai
Conclaves first and third Frlduva ol clu
month. ...
KNIGHTS or IIONOR-nmc- era: 8. D.
Pope, Dictator! G. L. Vinson, Rciwrter;
W. P. Rountree, Kinnnctal Kpoi-te- New
Berne Lodge No. 443 meets the 2nd and 4th
Friday nlvlita at 7:30 o'clock in Rountree's
ilnll. Pollock Street. '

NEW HEKNB LODGE NO. 1. F. II. AC-- 1. C.
Pcalea, Prent; J. H. Stulih, KeoorilinK Si-ty- ;

E. K. Quldley, Flimnclnl Meetrt In
Knitihtr. ot P thins hall every 1st and drd
Wednesday nwhts in each montli.

AT L A N T KV & N. C, HA I LUO A D,

Transportation Depnrtmrut,
New Berno, N. C, June 14, 1898

INOTICE
- , TO

Agents and
Truck Shippers.

Spprinl Truck Train No. 213, will lie
discontinued on thin Koail

.AFTER 8ATDHDAY, JUNE 18.

Commencing Monday, Juno Sfllli, all
Truck will take No. 4 Passenger and No.
2 Freight Trains from regubr stutloi
when advised of tho amount to lie
shipped 8. I, DILL,

' Superinlendeiit.

II. W. HOII'SON.
Funeral Director nnl

Embalnier.
Office C3 Broad Street, next to Stewart's

stables. Residence 108 Broad Street.
HT Burial rnhea a spocialty.

SSS,
Hi

WiiED talking to
You . . , .

About
Furniture

The sharpest point we can
argue is the fact that our.
LonoR8tablIsiird business
and the Great Army of 8at-- -'

islied Patrons we have
made is the beat testimony

t as to Hie quality of our'
goods and the way we do
busbies. . . . .

ALL KINDS OF

Desirable rai lie
fonad here

Furniture at
prices.

lowest

If you are contemplating
tbo purchase of Furniture
a call aij my storcwill
provwprofltable.

John Suter,
Under Hotel ChatUwka,
New Berne, N. C. '

WAR!
on no WAit

We Have the Nicest Line of . .

IXorrlpjeratorx ami
Wnler CoiI?r

. . In the Pity.

AlaoaiK-- HeneonuMo Articles as Fly
Traps, 8orwn IKmrM, Window Hrreona,
1m Cream Frcravrn, lint and klmue
Traps.

Claims Sclaaora and Ttiianra. every sr.
tide with tho name of CIaumi on wune
s fully warranted.

Exoelxinr and Kl mot look Htnvrs, No
Fancy (Jaatlnti, but we guarantee them
to give satiafaction. '

L II. CUTLER HAUDWAIU CO

WILLENBRINK'S
Ecstaurant d Mil Rcces,

120 MlpOLE Hi.,
NEW PKIISE, N.f,

rveryrblait w ;r.ter(rl Vmmm,

taS rirM la--o. Plpelnt Rale
tip Ihe Week

THE NW BERN MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

taa fliddle Street. ,

BERN, N. C.

$.70,000,00
INBUKANt'K BUSINESS,

OP NEW

CJAI1TA1V

ISritOES A OENEIIAL F1KK

T. A. ORF.EN, Preaident,
CIKOIKJE flREEN, Vrcrrinry.

OLFRNUKR, Con'l Agent.

EafUrrn Carolina Dlsfatih' r

and Old UiniiliiluD Line.

Important Notice!

to miiiij:kn.
I'nlil Further Notice Jlie Blenmcr

Nl'.WCEKNK will auil nt 10 A.M. on

Tl'ESlMVa and 7 A. M. on Fill DAY?.
Till steamer makes landings at all

Hlations.

GY.0. HKNDKK.S0N, Agent.

New IVrno, N. C, May !J0, 1 80S.

A Good
Telephone

KF.UVK'K IS A HL'HINKHH

NKCKSfllTY, A IIO.MB
(M)NYKNIKNt'K. A

C'oilVCIlW'IK ?,
Itixurj' !

Order Your Phone at Once I

A l AItl.OAD OK

KVu Ilnvlit ts iiimI

E:arrl i'tivorn!
JfHT TIKI I WW.

I

W.'P.fn.APF.S,(v

' Offlm: OYER CITIZENS HANK

r
.,

PEALEIt IN

ukxeiiai.
haiidwaiif.

AND MA. KINDS OF

iiiTir,iixc
IIATKIlIAIe.'

Wire Nellinir, Hcrcen Doors A Windows.

falnclor
lCcfrIt;vmlor,

Which are the lira'. They have hut few
tipialaaud NO hCrKIUOIt.", -

Ico Crenin Frceaera,
WaU-- r Cud, ra.

aliLli'gmi Hlnves and Itnnfea,
AK''nt Divoc's I'nmla.

Under Hotel Chattawka,
New Berne, N. C.

I

.1. ,,J ,

. a l .

Ornriii OPWinr O

Mnar' 'irs (mi it .t l aa

r rh

i te .''. t I" "'( t

U tawi-- rr, ' t t

I...........

' & 4r..

Flats, All Sizes',
Carrie Load on Deck or U Hold.

Red Heart Hand --Made and -
. Sawed Shingle 1

Always on Hand.
Cut Prices on llrlck, Laths and Fence

Posts.
Rtove Wood Cut and delivered to your

door. 8e
BIO UlLLs

The Shingle flan.

dean, pure, lifloine, guaranteed lo
be chemically made from distilled water
and free from Impnrlilra. Ri lally In-

tended and prerc(l for humaa

Ire delivered daily (except Fundaya) (
a. an. lo p. m.

Sundays (retail only) 7 a. m. to J
noon. For prices and other Information,
ajldreaa,

New Borno Ico Co.,
U. 8. OL'ION, lUiAoae.


